
"Peace Hath
Her Victories

rKo less renowned than
war,'' said Milton, and now,
in the Spring, is the time
to get a peaceful victory
over the impurities which
have been accumulating in
the blood during Winter's
hearty eating. The ban-
ner of peace is borne aloft
by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It brings rest and comfort to the weary

jA oody racked by paius ofall sorts and kinds.
*

Eta beneficial effects prove it to be the
great specific to be relied upon forvictory.
Hood's never Uitappoint*.
B't Rheum?"My mother was serious-

ly afflicted with salt rheum and painful run-
ning sores. No medicine helped her until
?Hood's Sarsaparilla was used, which made
her entirely well." Esss E. MAPLESTONE,
458 Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

Tired Feeling? "l had that tired, dull
* feeling, dyspepsia, headaches and sinking

spells, hut Hood's Sarsaparilla made me a
now man. 1 never was better than now."
JOHN MACK, Oskalooso, lowa.

Hoods Pills* cure liver ills; non-Irritating and
the only cathartic to take with Hood's Sur*aparHhL

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Are the best. Alc for them. Coituo rnoio
than common chhnnevs. Aildealer*.

FITT.SBUKG GLASS CD., Allegheny. Pa.

WANTED- axe of l.ml health that K-I-I'-A-N S
will not benefit. Send 6 uts.to Kipans ? 'hemirttl

Co., New Vork, for lUHiiiu)>les and 1000 toaiiiuonlal-.

* S": Thompson's Eye Water

To Blake Divorce Kaey.

Lithuania, a province of Russia, feu
a strange custom, which js intended to
protect the bride, should her marriage
prove unhappy. Previous to the wed-
ding ceremony the mother. In the pres-
ence ot witnesses, severely boxes the
bride's ears. As time goes by should
the benedict prove faithless or unkind,

; his vrow can sue for a divorce on tha
! plea that she was forced Into the mar-
! riage by her mother against her will,
! and on that score the verdict of the
I Judge willbe in her favor.

Knowledge.

Unless the heart Is in perfect sym-

pathy with the head, the comprehen-

sion of any great work of art is im-
Dossible. ?Geothe.

Easy Chance*.
A slip may sprilQ, a thump may bruise,

easy chances for pala and trouble. An

easy way to euro right off is to use St.
Jacobs Oil. It takes no chances and

knows what it can do.

The highest price ever paid for a
race horse was $150,000 for the famous
Ormonde.

l*o-To-Bac for Fifty Cents*
Guarantoed tobacco hobit cure, makes we%lmen stroug, blood pure. 60c. sl. Alldruggist*

Alaska babies rarely cry. When
they do, they are held under a little
stream of running water, usually un-
der a barrel tap, until they stop.

Knocks Cough* and Colds.
Dr. Arnold's Cough Killercures C'oughsand

Colds.Prevents Consumption.All druggists.2sc

It fs believed that aluminum was
originally discovered B. C. 40, but if
so the dircovery was confined to only
a few, and was quickly forgotten.

Educate Your Bowels Witn
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.10c, 25c. IfC. C. C. full*druggists refund money

Frederick Remington, the artist,
who is just back from Havana, al-
ways used a small, folding pocket
camera while In Cuba, designed by

, hirn and made especially for his use.
ITITWRWI?iimi II m "I IT HI irmrrninn I I um MlINmi? Tin M

The Pioneer Medicine
is A.yers Sarsaparilla

, Before sarsaparillas were known,
ago, it began

\ then you can count

A When you

' 3 sars ?~

. enough; you can
have confidence at once. If you want an
experiment, buy anybody's Sarsaparilla; if
you want a cure, you must buy

Alters
[The Sarsaparilla £ Jp which made Sarsaparilla famous]

THE GLORY OF MAKTT
Strength, Vitality, Manhood.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR. SELF-PRESERVATION.
> .Vc

- I A C.rcat Medical Treatise on Ilappy .flfHjt
/ TUrWr/ri\/r/rMX*r "W< *- t' lo cause and cure of Ex- TWm/ 'n C haustcil Vitality,Nervous and Physical jFjs-*fvr|f
/ f)F W I IFF B Debility, Atrophy (wasting), and Vari- WjSESwB
/ A.W'fc B cocele, also on ALL DISEASES AND /ftrwlKß
/ T:'_ W WEAKNESSES OF MAN Jmm what- VF^gK

arising. Truo Principles of JajgA.
vunui riiunrip Treatment. 870 pp. 12mo, with £n-JHHBIMUW IHTStLF. gravings. HEAL THYSELF.

_?jrt Contains 125 ItvvalunWo PrcMcrlptlons for acute and chronic diseases. Embossed full gilt.
PRICE ONLY $1 BY MAIL(sealed). (Nearedition, with latest observations of the author )

Bead this GItEAT WORK now and KNOW THYSELF, furknowledge la power.Address The Peabody .Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfinch St., Boston. Mass. (Established In IWIO )
Chief Consulting Physician and Author, Graduate of Harvard Medical College. Class 1604 Surgeon
Eifth Massachusetts Regiment Vol. Tho Must Eminent Specialist In America, who Cures WhereOthers Pall. Consultation In person or by letter, oto 6 : Sundays 10 to I. Confidential.The National awarded the dold Medal for this Grand Prise Treatise, whichts trulyA BOOK FOII EVERY MAN,Young. Middle-aged, or Old. Married or SingleThe Diagnostician, orKnow Thyself Manual, aOt-page pamphlet with testimonials and endorse-
ments of the press. Price, 00cents, but mailed FREEforOOdnvs. Send now. ItIs a perfect VADEMECUSI and of great value for W'SAK and FA!UNO MENby a Humanitarian ahd CelebratedMedical Author, distinguished throughout this country and Europe. Address as above. The Dresseverywhere highlyendorse the Peabody Medical Institute. Read the followingThe Peabody Medical Institute has been established in Boston 37 years, and ihe fame which Ithas\u25a0attained has subjected itto a test which only a meritorious Institution could undergo.-Bostoa Journal"The Peabody Medical Institute has ti.au y imitators, but uo cuuals. "-Beaton Herald.

Peach Treat on Heavy Soil.

There is a widespread belief that
peach trees will only succeed on sandy
light soil. It is true they need always
a dry soil, but this can be secured

' where the soil is uearly pure clay if it
be thoroughly underdrnined. This is
better thau putting the peach tree on
plum stocks, as is often advised when
the tree is to be planted in clay soil.
The plum, as well as the peaoh, ab-
hors wet feet, and both will do best
on clay soil, which is always rich in
potash, if the clay soil has been thor-
oughly underdrained.

Field Pea* For Orchard*.

There is natural adaptability of the
orchard for peas aside from the fact
that the pea roots increaso nitrogen in

the soil. The pea must be sown early,
and therefore the plowing is done when
it does not injure the tree roots. Then
the broad leaves of the pea shade the
soil and apparently absorb enough
moisture at night to keep the plant
fresh and growing. Then after the
peas are harvested the hogs can be
turned in to eat what have been scat-
tered in harvesting. If the hogs are
left without rings in their noses they
will root over the surface soil and thus
cover what excrement they have
dropped. This with continued extra
feeding in the orchard is the best way
to enrich it.

Training the Evergreen.

The main objection raised to the
pruning of evergreens lies in the fact
that there is a continual exudatiou of
resin from the wound. Where grown
for timber or hedge purposes, pruning
is without doubt beneficial or neces-
sary; bat otherwise as ornamentals or
for shelter belts their natural form
with low spreading branches and tow-
eriug tops is by far the most pleasing
and desirable.

In hedge planting, where the prime
object is a screen or border, and not
for the exclusion of stock, one of the
most beautiful trees that cau be used
is our common arbor vitro or white
cedar. Its beauty, as such, largely
depends on the skill exercised in
pruning.

Mr. Gardner, of Osago, lowa, a
well-known authority on the growing
of evergreens, offers the following sug-
gestions on the shaping of conifers:

"They cau be made to grow in any
required shape. Suppose the spruces
or pines or arbor vitaes are two or
three feet high, aud you wish to grow

them insymmetrical cone shape. When
the new shoots have about obtained
their full length, the latter part of Juue
or early July, cut all the new growth
back to cue inch for even balance all
round. Do not cut the leader. Dur-
ing the remainder of the season, buds
will form ou the stubs of new growth.
Duds willalso appear bursting through
the bark on the one-year-old wood,
and frequently from the two year old.
But for the cutting back of the shoots
these buds would forever remain dor-
mant. If the trees are of consider-
able, say five to eight feet, and havo
never been pruned, then early in the
spring cut off all branches that haug
over a lower branch. Make the lower
branches the longest, aud each suc-
ceeding set as you go up should be
shortened in.

At the proper time, wheu the tree
has completed its new growth, cut it
back as in the first case to about one
inch, where it is desirable to do so to
fill up a space, for instance. ?Ameri-
can Cultivator.

Snccen*ful Culture of Gooseberries.

Gooseberries do best on a clay soil
which has been made rich by a liberal
application of well-rotted manure. I
And that few fertilizers surpass barn-
yard manure. I have also used as a
mulch well-rotted straw, wood and
coal ashes, leaves, vines and anything
that could be gathered up. Aftei
seleotiug the location I prepare my
land by plowing and pulverizing thor-
oughly. I then mark out rows six
feet apart, using great care to have
them perfectly straight. With two
horses aud a large plow I furrow out
and set my plants six feet apart in the
furrow. The plants cau then be cul-
tivated each way. To some this dis-
tance may seem great, but I And from
experience that it is much the best, as
there is plenty of room for cultivation
and the application of fertilizers. The
space between the pushes can bo uti-
lized for growing beans, cucumbers,
muskmolons, dwarf tomatoes and the
like, as the vines remain green a long
time, thus affording shade and protec-
tion to the soil during the summer.

I prefer to plant in spring as soon
as the soil is dry enough to work well,
especially if the plants have been taken
up the previous fall aud heeled in over
winter. Select hardy, vigorous bushes
and take great care in setting. It is
of the greatest importance to get a full
stand, for plants that are put in later
are at a great disadvantage and sel-
dom do well. Properly prune both
roots and tops before planting, lay the
roots out straight in the furrow and
cover with a flue, rich soil. With mo
cultivation is the easiest part. After
the fruit is harvested and the vine
crop, ifany, is out of the waT, I plow
the longest way of the field with a dis,-

mond plow, throwing the soil to the
bushes. In early spring I cultivate
the other way and harrow, which levels
the ground and prepares it for the
small crops. The sooner this plowing
is done after the fruit is off, the bet-
ter.?F. S. White, in American 'Agri-
culturist.

The average weight of a man in the
latitude of New York is HP pounds:
of a woman 125.
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New York banks pay out in interest
and dividends every quarter not far
from $130,000,000.

To (hire Constipation Forever*
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 23c.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists rotund money-

Favorite Pastime of Children.

The flsh may be represented by ob-
long pieces of cardboard (if mamma
has time, pictures of fish may be past-

ed on these), the under side of each
having a number to tell the child the
weight of the flsh he has caught. On
the upper side place small double-
pointed tacks, into which the hook i?
caught. The fl3hing hook may bt
made of a bent pin, and for the pole
a long pencil will answer. On a rainy
or snowy day the little ones will en-
Joy this sport hugely, and there willbe
no catching cold.

The lileaalng* of Wnr.

"This here last war," remarked the
old lady, "has been a blessln' to my
fam'ly; John's drowln' a big pension
fer one ear an' three fingers; the ole
man's writin' a war history; Moll's en-
gaged to a sergeant, an' Jennie's gwine
to marry a feller that come within an
ace of beln' a gln'rul!"

;viWiii

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
SYRUP OF Flos, manufactured by the
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.. illustrate
the value of obtaining* the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them inthe form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember tho fullname of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIAFIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCI6CO. GAL.

LOUISVILLE.KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.?Price 50c. per bottle.

-#!eeo§%.
Salier'i Scctli ara Warranted to Produce.

|3 lO DOLLARS>VOitTD FOR 10c. 0
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EARJia BICYCLE

SKsK. F. Mvud t'yeie Uuniouuy. LuU-iuiu, 111.

FREE
S3 ITK3Pormanently CuraS
fla lid -Qli In,unity Pra,nl,d b,
IK M BUI DR. KLINE-S GREAT

. B m W RERVE RESTORER
'' PMIUT*OBTDfbr all ATWIMNIMMI,fit*,KpiUpty,

and SI. TUm' Vanr*. ho I li*orXerrouasMS

lojtitu'.o of MtKllciutt.V3l Arch St.. "MliuUlitUiaPa.

P. H U. It '99

a Best Cough Syrup. Tastos Good. Use *1
£ Intlma Sold by drugglnta. S|

DOCTOR TOO LATE.
rh Moaqulto Had Saved the Soeke-

bltten Man?An Acne Care.
New York Press: "Talktn' about

rattlesnakes," said an Erie railroad
brakeman, "did you ever hear how the
mosquitoes saved a man's lite up near
Gulf Summit last summer? Well, while
getting out railroad ties In a slashin'
over hack of tho Summit, Abe More-
house was bitten In the leg by a rat-

tlesnake. A Susquehanna doctor was
at once sent for and the leg was band-
aged tightly above the wound. It
was expected that Morehouse would
die before the doctor could come up
the pike on his bike. Just as soon as
the leg was bared to put on the band-
age it was attacked by a swarm of
mosquitoes, and when the doctor ar-
rived ho found the man as lively as a
cricket and In no need of a doctor, but
the ground was covered with dead and
dying mosquitoes. They had sucked
the poison from the wound and saved
Morehouse's life. The mosquitoes pre-
sented their bills and died. The doc-
tor presented his bill and got his
money. This was hard on the mos-
quitoes, but I presume Morehouse's
life was worth savin'. Thero was Sol
Timson, another brakeman. Sol used
to brake on the Delaware division,
from Susquehanna to Port Jervls. He
had the ague awfully. Had it so bad
that some of his teeth shook out, and

|he shook the buttons off his coat. A
lot of his friends had sure cures for
the ague, and each gave him the pre-
scription. At last when he had 13
prescriptions, he took them all to a
Port Jervis drug store and had them
put up. He took them home and put
them all Into one Jug. Then ho shook
the Jug, mixed the 13 prescriptions
thoroughly, and took three doses. He
never shook again until the hearse
struck a stone."

An Opera for the Queen.

With reference to the bequest made
to the corporation eighteen years aga
by a certain Sig. Favale, says the Lon-
don City Press, it seems that, in addi-
tion to the money left to form mar-
riage portions for city maidens, the
signor bequeathed to her majesty his
unpublished tragic opera In three act 3
entitled "Elzlra." His last request was
that her majesty should command its
representation, and that the proceeds

should be devoted to the poor of Lon-
don. That opera is still preserved in
tho archives, but up to the present no
step has been taken to insure Its pro-
duction. Perhaps one day we shall see
it given In the theater tho Guildhall
School of Music now possesses.

Triflingfhal Cost*.

There Is n way of triflingthat costs n

heap of money. Neglect rheumatism ami
it may put one on crutches, with loss of
time and money. St. Jacobs Oil willcure
It surely, right away.

Only about one In 1,000 cattle shipped
abroad from this country dies or is
Inst at sea.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smobo Tour T.ITo Away,

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be raag
netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, taUo No-To-
Bac, tlic wonder-worker, that maucs weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or 81. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Kcmcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

Fumigation of fruit trees infected
with the San Jose scale by the use of
the gas of prussic acid is a remedy
which is now said to be certainly ef-
fective.

Beonty Is Blood Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. Cascnrets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by-
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
C'ascarets, ?beauty for ten cents. Alldrug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Admiral Schley is said to be a de-

scendant of the family of which
Nathan Hale was a irember.

A bill to compel drinkers of liquors
to register and obtain a l'.oense is be-
fore the Michigan Legislature.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of lungs
by PIFO'S Cure for Consumption.? LOUlSA
LIXDAMAX,Bethany, IkJo., January 8, ISDi.

I Mr?. Window's Soothing Syrup forchildron
teething, softens tho gums.reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, euros wind colic. 25c a bottle.

The management of the largest and

newest hotel in Boston has just de-
I elded to exclude "drummers" or trav-

I eling salesmen from the house on the
ground that lie does not wish the lobby
turned into a business office.

To Cure a Cold in One Hay.
Take LnxntlTo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Druggists refund money if It falls to cure. 25c.

Harlow N. Higginbotham, former
President of the World's? Columbian
Exposition, has greenhouses in which

are 50,000 carnations, his favorite
flower.

H. IT. GREEN'S SONS, of Atlanta. Gn.. arc
the only successlul Dropsy Specialists in tho
world. See their liberal offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper.

The passion flower, which grows in
the South American forests, can only
be enjoyed where it grows, as it fades
almost as soon as it is picked.

Write It Down*

Write It down in a book, so you can soe
It every day, that St. Jacobs Oil Is as sure
to euro Lama Back or Lumbago as you
write it down. It does its best with it and
loaves behind a euro that stays.

M. Kolomnn Szell, the new Hun-
garian Premier, is a man of 56, who
has been in politics since early youth.
At 32 he was Minister of Finance.

PrafnM* Cannot Bo Cured
hv locall applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of tho ear. There Is only oneway to euro deafness, end that is by constitu-tional remedies. D. afnoss is caused by an n-flamed condition of tho mucous llningofthe
Eustachian rube. Whon this tube gets in-

. 'Jpou you havo a rumbling sound or imper-
loot hearing, and when it is entirely closed
Deafness i - tho result, and unless the inflam-
mation can ho taken out and tills tube re- 1
stored to its normal condition, hearing willbe idestroy dforever. Nine cases out of ten arecaused by catarrh, which Is nothing butan In-llamed ?ondltlon of tho mucous surfaces.We willgive Ono Handled Dollars for any
case of Deafnos-t (caused by catarrh) that can-not bo cured by Hall's caturrb cure. Send
for circulars, free.

?,1 , *'? J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Vnluublo Rwor li of Honor.

[ A carved sword of honor, owned by

the Gackwar of Baroda, India, is by

far the most valuable in the world,

its hilt and scabbard being encrusted
with diamonds, rubies and emeralds
of the rarest kind, the whole being
valued at £220,000. Several of the na-
tive Indian princes have swords of
honor of more than half the value of
that belonging to the ruler cf Baroda,
the golden hilts being studded with the
most valuable precious stones. The

Shah of Persia had a sword valued at
upwards of £IO,OOO which he wore on
his visit to Great Britain. The czar i
cf Russia and the sultan of Turkey i
possesß swords, set with diamonds and j
other precious stones worth thousands
of pounds. The sword of honor pre- '
ecnted to Lord Wolseley by the Egyp-

tians is set with diamonds and valued
at £2,000.

There to Stay.

Tho laying of the foundation stone
of tho Gordon College in the Soudan ie
an indication of the practical character
of British colonization, which unites
piety for Gordon's memory and annioty

for necessary and useful work with the
thorough assurance of the conquerors
of territory. The Scudan has been de-
livered from the dominion of the crue!
Uaggara3, a fact which will be of Im-
mense importance Cor the growth o 1
tho new province. The laying of the
foundation stone also signifies that the
English established themselves in the
Soudan with tho intention of remain-
ing there.?Berlin National Zeitung.

trendy to Iteleiit.

The Itev. M. Gocdley?And do you
love your neighbor as yourself? Mrs.
Scroggs?Well, I can't say that I do,
but I'd be willing to try if she'd return
that last pound of coffee she borrowed
from us.

MOTHERHOOD is woman's natural destiny.
Many women are denied the happiness of children

through some derangement of the generative organs.
Actual barrenness is rare.
Among the many triumphs of LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound is the overcoming of cases
°f su PP° sed barrenness. This great

WlfvJj medicine is so v?ell calculated to rega-
in. mm late every function of the generative or-
%Jflr gans that its efficiency is vouched for

flfni/ by multitudes of women.
2> B ELtmSOmn M tf MRS. ED. WOLFORD, of Lone Tree,
?? lowa, writes:

"DEAR MRS. PINKHAM?Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only six
hours. The doctor said it did nothave the proper nourishment
while I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during preg-
nancy. In time I conceived again, and .ax?,

thought I would write to you for advice.
Words cannot express the gratitude I feci JiV ?

towards you for the help that your medi- % ? W
cine was to mo during this time. I
felt like a new person; did my work
up to the last, and was sick only a
6hort time. My baby weighed ten
pounds. He is a fine boy, the fipnj|tw'mDmL*IK. m
joy of our home. He is now six s \
weeks old and weighs sixteen //
pounds. Your medicine is cer- ly / JuTs mtainly a boon in pregnancy." \/s r

Doyle, S. Dak., writes:

Ever since my last child I , Jifiy \
suffered with inflammation of jfflflMljy e
the womb, pains in back, left fiWMBjBBf /\u25a0 wa
side, abdomen and groins. My /'/}lSrws & & P
head ached all the time. I

fid
could not walk across the floor
without suffering intense pain.

two years ago I wrote to you
for advice, and began taking ffl":t-fLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
1 had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I took
four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever
since, and nenv have two of the nicest little girls."

| lil' V- h-'riO

[ "A rape worm eighteen S'oct loam at
I least came on the arena r.ilcr is taking two
[.'ASCARE'iVj. This 1 UIIieuro bus caused my
bad 'touh.ii for rij.; Pure cars. Iurn still
taking Career t -. tho on!;,-cailiurtlc worthy of
aouihj by suusli.'u per.; !o "

L \, Eowr.ES, Baird, llass.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tar-to Gcod To
Good. Never Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe. 10c. 20e. tta.

... CURE COH3TI RATION. ...

BleiT.ll9 Stptupi.y (t-ajinnr. CUt&ign, Montreal. Krw York. SIS

HO-T3-3AC

Spalding's.
| Tradc- A'i ai'lt
! Means
i "Standard
of Quality"
on Athletic Goods
insistupon Spalding's

Handsome Catalogue Fr*.

A. U. &A'A.Ll>l.>iu

S'aw York. Chicago. Denrer.

DROPSY SffiKKZTKP
cmten. Bork of toHiimonialxand IO l-iv*'irpit'rn-M
Free. Dr. H. H RUntN'a BOMB Box D. Atlanta. Ga.

D \u25ba 11M AT! M cri? r hot tl* 4 day*'
K1£l! 11l AM u*YI treatment, postpaid, It) cent*.® \u25a0Alex AiiUKiilIkUKD* CO..iHtiUraauwich

hl
. M Y.

18|L Any Girl C^.nTell&
A /?f'r A physician who makes the fcf
*w test and. is honest about it can J
(c tell you that, in many cases,the \

- hfinwr* in~- number of red corpuscles in the
v\ bleed is doubled after a course J

((?. may not be entirely clear fron? \

IV the doctor's statement, but any
girl who has tried the piils can tell w
y°u that it means red lips, bright

h eyes, good appetite, absence of f*
|y- /HMBhßK' aa> headache, and that it. trans- 19
V' forms the pale and sallow gin V

' nto a hnaiden who glows with Cp
the beauty which perfect healths*-

(A grow debilitated as jF
Prom gWlhood into womanhood

f-)t should not neglect the pill best*J
/ \jrTKSSi \' adapted foT this paniculaT ill. r

1/ Frank B. Trout, of 103 Griswold Ave., Detroit, Mich., says t "At the Vra
|U) ege of fourteen we had to take our daughter from school on account ofill
> health. She weighed only 90 pounds, was pale and sallow and thedoctor* I]

\\ enid she had nntcmia. Finally we gave her Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 61mji Pale People. When she had taken two boxes she was strong enough to JL+*?/ leave her bed, and iu less than six months was something likeherself. fQ|

L/?
To-day she is entirely cured, and is a big, strong, healthy girl,weighing Jfefc

IC\ 150 P ountia ' au(i has u *verhaJ a ick day since."? Detroit EvtningNtutt,

The genuine Or Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are
Sold only in packages, the wrapper always bearing 3?
the full name. At all druggists, or direct from the y>
Dr Williams Medicine Co . Schenectady,M Y, 5Q fper bo*. 5

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say "Woman's Work is Never Done."


